AGENDA

Joint Committee of the Senate Environmental Quality Committee
and
the House Committee on Environment

March 14, 2006
House Committee Room 4
10:00 A.M.

Co-Chairman: Representative N. J. Damico
Co-Chairman: Senator Clo Fontenot

Staff: Tyler McCloud, House Staff
      Terry deBen, Secretary, House Staff
      Cathy Wells, Senate Staff
      Candace Shields, Senate Staff

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. DISCUSSION

  A. Debris Removal - Dr. Chuck Brown, Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality
  B. Debris Removal in Western Louisiana - Clifton Hebert, Cameron Parish
  C. Vehicle Removal
     1) John Rogers, Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality
     2) Louisiana State Police

IV. OTHER BUSINESS

V. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VI. ADJOURNMENT

PLEASE OBTAIN A WITNESS CARD FROM THE SECRETARY BEFORE THE MEETING BEGINS IF YOU WANT TO TESTIFY BEFORE THE COMMITTEE.